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LE(CTURES'ON TUHE GIIOWTH 0F
'rURNIPS I3Y MEANS 0F Alt.
TIFICIAL MANURES.

flBY TUEt REV. '3111. iUXT&BLE.

A mreeting of favinors, who attendeti
thie Royal Agrieultural Society's cattie
sho0w, ;Vas hld ini Ail Saints' Parociîiai
Sclîoolrooi-ha Earl of Egniont, pro.
sident er the society, in the chair-
whon the Rev. A. Huxtabie rend a paper
on the growtli uf turnips by metns ef
artificiii nianuro, with a recomamenda.
tien of particular coînhinatiens of manure
hast atiaptetu,( particular cases, and re-
marks on (ha aduiteration of artificial
manures, andti ho best mode of doteet.
ingt theny. The rov. iecturer, after soe
iaroduceory remnrks, poiîîted eut the
importance o? boncs te tho grovth of
turaips, as tvas evinceti fot more by
the stimulus iwhich boiio.dust as a ma.
nure preveti te the grovtlî of turni ps,
than by the fact.tliat itwas founti by
cliaraîcal analysis thiat there %vas a large
proportion of the substance of bones ini
the compositicn of a ttn'rnip. Thero %vas,
however, one diffictilty in the way ef
applying bancs, bocause tlîoy wero su
dioeicult toe composci: tlîey remnaineti
in the earth fer generations ivithout be.
ing dissolveti, which, xof course, iwould
neot -.lîswcr for farmers, îvitli short lives
ani shuit leases. But the rrîsearches of

motions science liad bore cerne te tlie
aid af tho farmer, and hati eflectedti (at
grand niodoîn tiiscovery eft(he decom.
position of bones by (lie nid of siaiphurie
aciti. Non', bc it romenibereti, (lis
was ne discovery of tlie rarmers; it n'as
reoemînentiet by a loarned professr sit-
tintg in bis laboratory ; anti lie mention-
edti (is te show that fatrmors ouglît net,
ini aIl cagzes, to roject the sutggestion of
tbeory, as it -%vas in their power otten te
throw eut valuable lîints wbich were of
the grentest importance te practical agri.
culturists. Smn ce flhnt discovery, ha bo.
lievod.tise use or sulpliuric aciti for the
decampositioiî af bones had coma into
vcry.gener.il use among farmers; but
stili they were exlioseti te imposition irn
tho pîrclîaso cf tire aciti. which n'as
ofion soiti belon' (ha guaranteeti strength.
Now, te test. fiat, ho* matie isa of a
simple exporinient. being. a bail of a
certain iveigb(. wlîich, whlen hoe recoiveti
a supply of sîîipluric acui, ho droppeti
imita the liquid, anti if it were ef the
proper strengîh, the bail floated, if, an
the otfherbhanàtheUs bai sunk, the aciti
n'as aduiterecl. If t'îese considerations

were atiendeti te, lie beli.Ovt,
mers %vouhti finti great ndv
malcîng use et hones se de
Twvo iîushals of boAcs tiecmp
lbs, of sulphuric &Cidi %vould
acra of turnips ir.o the it
tiîeugh iL %veuld ni ot'anable lix
twoenty tons cf Swvutes an ae
hînti pretendeti; at 1%sast, unie
wvas othorwviso in god cono
did flot sec, however, wîiy tl)
net endeavour te grun' (uaL
le thouglit farîners ought not
ing af the maiîure.; tiîoy oî
senso, -tu spronti a hospitablo
turnip, anti feeti their.fat ; at
Lima this was (o ho donc iih
attention te ail thie circumuî(aa
case. Ho liati iimnselî triet i 1
of bones dissoiveti in suiviiîuric
an acre of turnilîs lnst yenî
turnips tiiere siiet at ieast a ti
cf tha others, and cbatiuued
tub (the dry iveather ,camo,
wvere attacketi n'ilhbr. d
luteby rottoti in the. grcunid.
încntioned (bis, te show that
enoughi te suppiy one kind
but (bat ail the eleincenis iv
inte (lie compogition cf (hoe
ho takeon into accouint anti pr
'iheapplication of sulphiric a
forward one part of the pian
making any provision for o
equally important, parts; anîd
nothing n'as te ho expected is
casa %would ensie. Trhe mani
fore, that lie wvoald recomîni
bo fouir busîiels of bonies, si
feur cwvt. of gvpstim anti tui
or ceai-ashes, %wlîichi were
absorbing aIl offensive smclls,
constantiy wvetted during t
wvîti tank water, as tWis woul
ail the ilutinous maLter in
an , nt tire endi of tîve nie
Imight adtitvo cMv. of sait.
criptian provided for nil Ili
elements et tha plant, anti th~
I bar et its being attacked ivit
Hia miglit mentioen, iliat hae
this prescription Iimlf on

beutn tn'enty.fiva tons cf ton:
acre. Ho mentieneti aisse 
experîmeats that liati been trio
saine, or aven groater rosulis,
iy oe by M-r. Gartinior, ag-
Fleming, et I3arrochazi, wh<

icactict in raising Uiirty.fotir
acra. The lecturer (lien pni
(ho application af farim.yarý
andi bait that the best way% c

ihoe far. it wvas, by making a cornpostj.of puce
anago in diing, mixed with two cart-ioads of
comnpused. burnt earth, andi two andi a hialf tuonds of
osed-in 418 Jasiies. 'lho manuro thàus rnixed becatne

bring anr perfuctly friable and easily distitarged
liegh joif, frein the drills. Beipug brt, illuist, it
.tri tu grow coulti bo laid upons the land with great
re as sornie expedition ; lio lindt-onînnned tu spread
ss the land jeight tons in the raorning, andi four i n
stion. fIe Jthe evening ; unîd, us it was abscîrbed
jey should immediately in the soil, no part of the
quanity. gasos escîîped, oes)o the liîeUest day

te hc spur. very dureroent indeed from ta former
ight, ini a systeni, whier the manuro was sibtead
buard for ulien tho soif, und tire nose nud every
the sane soîîseoef (hoe fariner asstircd him tbat

ajuidicious inany of the înost valuable properties of
ces or the his inanuire wCoe esca piig.
ve bushels
acid upon From tho 1-arier.s' GazclLa.

r; and the HlAN'D.HOEINYG ROOT CROPS.
eek aitcad TUE extcunsive culture of root crops
Ito do so never can ho attendeti with corrospendjng

vhr>,n Ihey 1bunefits, if duo aitcntion bic deni.dýtitn ;
i..lutso. nul is thîi-u aitentiona lways- produý1ivu

Nov', hie of the desiroti advantzgcs, if tintonti.
it %vas flot J d wvilh an adeqtunte neount of practical
)f nire, shili, wlitelh can.only hoe acquireti by an.
hichi enter Xioiis inqiiiry anti stud us application.
piant inust Thîis year ins donc muore to, foster an.d
ovideti for. encourage the growtiî of root trops in
ciii pîîshed Iyclundi, than ait the years that have
t, ivitlîout pýssed sinco the crontien; and as the
thor, and force of exarnple doas more than volumes
therefore, writton by theoretic preceptors, onegooti
tL ihat dis. oxamplo wvill ialze niany now couverts,

ure, there. whîlst one lad e.\ampbc inay doer the
end voiild wvavering, and cause a retrog7rado inoVe.
jixei %vith mont on the part of thoso as yet but
o, quarters hall initiatcd.
tiseful for As a substittt for tlhe patate. very
to bc lcept rnany this yeur have grown turnips anti
lie .vinter other root crops for the first time. Some
di dmssolve have adoptcd the change mnobt spiritediv,
the bones, others rather timidly ; sonie rather care.
nîlîs, thcv lessly, others rcluctantly ; but the %worst
This pros. of ail were thaso who, throîîgh obstiaacy

P different anti ignorant prejudice, reiùsed te adopt
cru was ne any such change, but preferreti leaving
hi inihdewr. their lands itibo, whilnt.tlhey contributeil
had useti not a farthing to.t li suipport of (ho por,

the poorc-st or spont a thought on tice improveinent
resuit liati of thtc pîtysical condition ef the country.
aipis te the Tlesa last are nmongst the groatest cîni19
verai oCher that ever a country wvas curseti with-
~d with the evils .vh:ch nothing can correct but the
particular- tax screw.
nit te- Mr. Th.at 'iany of the spirited f groers of
ihaci suc- green crops have o.xperienced .lisappoint.

(ons tA the monts, even te a tri fling.extcnt, *e are
oceedcdl te grievod te believe ; but7it should n e

d manure, damp their zeal, when th 'y recolleet thie
if npplying uatoward circumstances, "udenj eban.


